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knowwhatyoucuy
you Can See Qua fity and 

Quantity in the Local 
Stores.

PAYS TO TRADE AT HOME

V
\

nai#r M utt Tak# Mall-Ori 
Goods on Faith— Ktap

; • / igt About
------I nuit Market.

■"«>r biiyt innn- 
:h r«« th:

irirn. \\'he«,l liave 
hlM loi i„

■ V KtKuls (hut
lor tlfsiiUvixl hi fori- h im ;*" “ '‘ » ; i l  l».V

.imliv.- (|„. ,|i,:i|itulld the v*»r.v
littnictivo lu. u'liia luorelmr.iiinc 

«rt‘ to Ih‘ M‘i*n on every Imiid. 
St. Loiiiii iiM a market Imx iiulerul 
ecli|ised anythini; 1 had dreamed 
of when 1 fir^t viaiied here a« a 
Imyer. 1 lind in every depart- 
ment men with all the tact and 
clirewdiie.-K «»( Kaatern hiiyers, 
yet with (i e iiiliorn coiirte»y and 
kindnexs of our hit;lie.xt t)re<l 
Southern ttenllemen. I am more 
than ever before filled with ad
miration for the commercial out- 
hmk of St. Iioiiis. I have, for 
eake of kiioiviut; more of her 
ca|>acity. on tliix trip visited such 
placcaasthc wholesale furniture 

y P  Ktores, w'lude-.tle druj» hou>e-. 
shoe factory, crockery houses 
and cai'|M‘t and hoii.e furuishint; 
houses. 1 tisjied the hat factory 
and watched the lU'ocess of niak- 
intt a man's iiat from the lH*j;in- 
nint; to its completion. It may 
seem a strant'c place for me to 
enjoy huyini;. but I spent half a 
day, enjoyed it very much, and 
feel that 1 am much wi>er. Itiil 
before leaxinu the subject of 
manufacturing! districts, I want to 
say to their credit that in almost 
every case 1 -aw healthy, liriKht 
comfortably dressed men mid 
women at vork who showed in- 
tcirujence and ^imhI breedinir.

I s|»cnt some time in many of
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S t i l l  a t  S t  l . a o u i s  f l a r k e t .

Everything novel and beautifjl in the line of Dress Goods and 
Trimmings will be on display March 1st orsoonafter. Don’t 
miss seeing the new g o o d j Lines that are now in tran
sit are the best, most up to daR and practical ever bought lor 
Gotulla people. White Goo îT, Laces and Embroiderv were

•r

ist Suits arc more popular than 
velties are bright and attractive,

never better. White Shirt 
ever before. Everything in

and there are many pretty thiiks in store for the girls. While
blue and gray shoes are the p 
line with hose to match. Sh 
in force more greatly than las 

Lay your plans to see th 
intended ordering anything fo

pillar thing, we will show a full 
rt sleeves and long gloves will be 
season.

new goods first, and if  you had 
spring don’t do so until you see

my line.

K .  ^ U R W E L L .

the Krmid l)t!p:irtm<*nt Stores of 
llie city itnd I have come to (lie 
conclu'ioii that ('otulla, not oiil.v 
w ill have thix hivihou, hut has liad 
for many ^ea-oiix pax'pd lier 
Nh.iro of up to now ttood values 
that are hIiowii in tiii*, or any 
other leudint; market. I have 
often wondered if w« (adulla 
folks knew how t » have a .Mil
linery Opening; and was (;lad to 
know that one of the lurt;est iiiil- 
liney concerns had '■et the date 
of their opening; while I was here. 
I took it ill (all of it I could) and 
wiiile in comparison I feel that wo 
are a mole-hill lieside a mountain,
I believe we had the idea all 
rijtht, with the exception of the 
figure the Keullciiien seemed to 
Ml., How they did smile on the 
Kiris while they niikiiiK the 
sales. I decided 1 would see if I 
could not add that cliarmiiiK 
feature to the next Millinery dis
play i atteui|ile<h Tiie hats are 
lovely and I ha\e bought a biK 
line and when I think how many 
there are I feej tliat 'f  I can’ t yet 
them -iiiiled off, there is likely to 
be lots of frowns thrown around 
my lirow on this account.

1 am anxious to Ket home and 
ho|M> t<Ki a little before .March 
first. I l)clii'Ve we Imve the best 
county, the lâ st town and the 
Ik'kt |M‘ople to be found any
where and I havn't seen a newa- 
pa|>cr on all my trip that has in
terested me near as much as the 
copies of the U k c o k p  1 have had.
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REPORTED FAVORABLY BY COM
MITTEE ON COMMON CARRIERS.

.\ustin, Tex., Keh. iil —The 
bill providinK for a reduction of 
railroad passeuKer rates to two 
cents a mile wa.s favorably re
ported today by the House ('om- 
niiltee on Common Carriers by a 
vote of 11 to 4.

The committee called a quirk 
turn on the railroad attorneys by 
iidoptinK :>t the last nioment an 
iimendment pla.cinK the fare at 
two centa instead of two and a 
half cents |>er mile, as the oriKinal 
liill indicated.

This measure has been the most 
\ iKorously fouKht of any measure 
duriiiK this session of the LeKis- 
lature and no effort was left un
tried on the part of the House 
railway interests to kill the me.is- 
iire in committee. The battle has 
raKed nearly three weeks.

The railw.iy interests has not 
lieen called on to discuss a two- 
rent rate and the rapid chaiiKe of 
the committee Kuve them a shock. 
Mr. .Mclneriie.v was the author »»f 
l!ip two-cent amendment.

When the measure is up for 
discussion in the House one or 
minority reports will Iw brouKht 
in. Mr. Henderson will present 
a minority re|w»rl opposiny the 
(eduction of fare in any nminer 
and will favor referriiiK the whole 
matter to the Railroad Commis- 
sioo. It is said the bill would 
have Iteen favorably reimrted by 
tlic cunnnittee with but one dis- 
.-entinK vote had the rate specifi
ed in the oriKinal bill been left 
nnchaiiKPtl.

Will Surrandtr H. C. Pitro*.

k. K. KAbinson has the con- 
tr.ict, and has alread.v beuun work 
on a frame buildioK ‘.l̂ xCO feet foi 
.los. (.'otulla, on the lot between 
the .̂ ’tar and Stockmen's Sahsms. 
The buildiuK will have a k I’I''̂  
front and will be nicely finished. |

The idd buIldiiiK which is now 
occupied by S ('otulla, will as | 
Him 111 as tin* biiildiuK now under | 
construction is completed, lie torn j 
out and a new house put upon 
the site.

.Mr. Cotulhi told us yeaterdiy 
that (IS s(w»n as the work on these 
buildiuKs was finished, he ex- 
|M?cted to licKiii the erection of a 
two story brick on the lot l)c- 
tween ttoiiKcr's Hardware store 
and Gaddis’ Piiarmac.y.

"King of the Cattle Ring.”
Kiler’s “ Kino of the Cattle 

KiiiK" played to a packed tent 
here Thursday niKlit- The show 
was KO'xl and every one enjoyed 
it. The actors, all of them were 
K<hk1—way aliove the averaKO of 
travelinK tent shows. It avas a 
Kreat contrast to tlie fake that 
held up the Kullible public a 
couple of weeks past. Kiler al- 
w'iiys the jicople their
(Honey’s worth, and is assured a 
flit crowd every time ho comes 
here-

STOCKMAN LOSES HM Minb

V. II. Hardinu returned 
day from Sun Antonio.

Mrs. G. Phili|MS went up 
I)i I ley today to visit friends.

John Henderson is in town 
day from the OartwriKht Ranch.

Walter .Startz came back fr«»ii 
the latredo celebration this mor 
iiiK*

Mrs. (). C. Uhlmer of laircdi 
is here visitiuK her sister, Mr̂ v 
W. .\. Kerr. *

Kurt Scliroeter ha.s returrael 
from a brief vi.sitto relative.s 4  
Marble Falls.

\  G. Start/, of New Uraunfelii 
was here tliis week lookiiiK uftet 
his rancli intcreaU. '

Max Goetli has returned to 
Marble Fall.- after spending(jcveiv- 
III weeks in Cotallu.

I>. W . McKey a prominent 
(stockman of t'ne .Millett country 
was in the city M’edne.sday.

I have just received a fresh lii:C 
of Cut Glass, Silverware aid 
Jewelry. Appropriate for Kift«.

H A L L
Miss Jidie Manly went to the 

McKey ranch this morniiiK on a 
week's vi*it

Matthew (aotwriKht, who has 
Ix'en hero for a week or more 
lookiiiK after his ranch interests.

ohn Tifflon of Nueet* Cwmty Takm 
in C hargt By ORieert.

.lefferxon City, Mo., Feb. 21.— 
Governor Folk thisaftermwm I on- 
orcd'Jn' r«wsuisition from the <iov- 
ernor of Texas for II. Clay 
Pierce.

Picnic Saturday, March 2nd.

The lith Krade, iiii'inlirr.- of the 
Texa* History clas.s, of the (J»)- 
tiilla IliKh Schoid will celebrate 
the 2nd of March, Texas In- 
de|>endence l>ay, by haviiiK a 
picnic on the river. There will 
lie a Ksme of U.iso Hall, also a 
match Kume of Husket Hall played 
by the Hlue« and the Hods.

.All are inviteil to attend aiul 
bririK well filh*d liaskets.

• iTII. G k.VPK, (kvMMITTF.K

LOST-—Two keys tied touether 
with wire. Return to J. H. 
Coleman and Kct reward.

returned to Terrell this morning

to

» >V. F. Seefeld, wife and child 
who have been here for .sevi'ljal 
weeks visiting hi.s brother, R- Ijl 
.Seefeld and fainily. returned 
Milwaukee Monday.

Wc are in receipt of a leMe 
from .loliu Hobo ordering flie 
Rkcokii sent to him at Heauin/int 
John has a good po.sitiou with Mio 
Swift P.icking Company, at He| 
iirmt.

Miss t'hristie Steele teic 
in the (7otulla Public ScluNd 
lier watcii the other day but 
fortunate enough to find it. 
was Insi in the road and w 
found II horse had stepited on 
liending the case and doing oti 
minor damage.

1 1st
I as

John Timon, a wealthy atockmaD 
of Nueces (Jounty, who recentl.v 
bought the »<dd Hrewster ranch 
Southwest of Kncinal lost his 
mind a few da.ys ago and is now 
in confinement at this place.

It is said that he acted qucerl.v 
for three or four da.ys around 
F^ncinal. Thursday Sheriff Hill 
went down and talked him in the 
notion of going home, (Nueces 
county) and he stiirted out on the 
night train, butPdd the sheriff to 
wire him how things were getting 
on. A t Millett he got off the 
train went i nto the telegraph 
office and asked if there wu.s a nies- 
Hge for him. On being told there 
was not he became angry and in- 
a isted that there was, and being 
a very large strong man proceed
ed to take charge of the office. 
Constable Dave Murray was sent 
for and he put the man uudor 
arrest and brought him toCutulIa, 
oil tlie next train. He did not of
fer resistance but told Murray he 
would make it hot for his bondsmen 
for arresting him without a war
rant.

He was placed in the run-a- 
ronnd of the county jail, and a- 
iKuit ten o'cha k that morning h« 
he had a violent spell, breaking all 
Ilf the windows in the j^iil^ H® 
also broke up all the chairs he 
could get hold of and made a red 
hot fire with them in the stove. 
The officers tliought it necessory 
to put him in a cell and did so. .\ 
numlier of men here who are ac
quainted with him talked to him 
yesterday- He recognized nioslof 
tlieiiiby their voices, but none of 
them could induce him to eat or 
take any medicine to quiet his ner-

er 1 ves ami his mood was defiant at 
all times.

Mr. Timon is a man forlyfive 
or fift,> years of age and it is said
to lie wealthy •_____  ^

the

^  I ttollinflY .lowing*

Dr. 8. L- Stallings, dentist, 
will lie in (Jotiilla Monda,y, March 
4th, to remain one week. Office 
at Exchange Hotel.

Bat* Ball Boya Enthuaiaatic.

The Hasc Hill Chib held one or 
two enthusiastic mcctiugs this 
week and al-o pla.ved a couple of 
practice giimes. They received 
this week proliably the lie.st out
fit this side of .San Antonio, the 
cokt of whicli was over FllMI. Mr. 
G. II. Knaggs badv up a sub
scription among the business men 
Tuesday and in a few Irmrs eid- 
Iccted B154.50, to pay for the 
outfit and clear off the ground, 
etc. The suits of the team are 
red, with the letter C in tlie 
breast. The business men say 
they will back the Iki.vs to a fin
ish tills year, and expect them to 
make good. W.  A. Kerr is man- 
ager.

They expect to arrange a game 
with Kncinal sometime next week.

It is estimated the anti-nepo
tism bill will kiKH'k 10,000 iieople 
out of jobs.

m a n y  l i v e s  l o s t

IN S T E A M E R  W RECk.»>

TERRIFIC GALE DRIVES BERLIN 
ON HOLLAND COAST.

OFFICERS.
6. M. Magill, Pret.
Frank B. Earnest, V. P.
V. H. Harding, Cathiar.
J. H. Gallman, Aut. Cashier.

Lmdiin. Feb 21.—The rotter- 
dam mail steamer Harliii, from 
England, with 141 paHsengers and 
crew, was wrecked o ff the Ho(»k 
of Holland at the entrance o f the 
River .Maas, leading the Itotter- 
dam, sliortly licfore rt o'clock lliis 
morning, and with a few exception 
all on board iierished.

A terrific southwesterly gale 
was blowing rigiit iu shore 
and drove the steamer on u sand 
bank close ta jetty as she was try
ing to enter the new water way. 
Ili'Hvy seas quicki.v iKiunded tlie 
vessel to pieces. 8lie broke in 
two, lier forepart sinking immed
iately, while the surviving pass
engers and crew could be aeen 
clu'tered on the after part, which 
is embedded in a sandbank.

Tugs and lifelsmts, wlien the a- 
larm was first sounded, put out to 
the assistance but could not reach 
tlie wreck.

DIRECTORS.
K. Burwell,
Ino. M. Daniel, 
Roland A. Gouger, 
H. C. Lane.

CotullaState Bank,
C A P IT A L  S T O C K  $ 2 5 ,0 0 0

Open lor businete 7th day of January A. 0. 1907.

Money loaned on Real Estate aecurity. Small deposits aoeepltd. 
Start a Bank account.

Bank Opens 8 A . M ., Closes 6 P M .
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iL'otiilVii fl’ rrovd

C  B* m a n l y  Editor and Pubitaher 
J« M  D A N IE L , A^cociate Editor*

<«i|h(i€ r|»ll t»ll .(Ml IVl' W:ii III %> lUtl'**

\hVKnr IM^(. i t N AiiiirAiu's

I Ilix |iii|M'r liiMir.'il l>> i Im* 1‘riiil- 
itk' Miitiiil I’ln' lii:*iir.t 111’.' \s- 
i«i)( iiil iiiii i<f I’lAiiH

NEW RAILROAD THROUGH SOUTH
WEST TEXAS

Ifiitt-i-ii in Ih*' IMutiiffli'i* *«conJ-cliHit

kHTURnnV FBB. 33 iBor.

rill* U:I.V til lll iL.* tllillJT'* 
ilil1i‘ ri‘ iil i> til iiif<ii'|iiir:tti*-

l«Mik

W ill'll ( olkillii ifi't** lior wriiiT- 
*11)1 k 'tlii‘ ii tlii’ i'c'll bi> no iiiiiri* 
•lu'lv ••.iroi't'i.

A iiiovomi'iit H on foot in Mex- 
ill! to nboli-li hull fiiilitiim. Nolli- 
int; U niori* nriiol ninl liurharou'k 
lliiit. tliii |̂>orl iiiiii it kIiouIiI .hi* 
• ii|i|>r(*'!«oil •

Tlip divorci* hill intrixliu’Pil’Miy 
Si'ii.itor Si*nti*r Ini'* |M'si*i1 tliP 
S*ii:itP. Till* hill ii< iiiti'iiili'il to 
|irni tir:illv proliihit divorce** in 
llii“ **l;ite.

At N iiii'i'tini; of liiiid oivner** of 
Sinitli\ve*"t Texiii* lield iil S:in Aii- 
toi.io this *vi*ek nle|w wen* t;iki*n 
toirHrd the hiiiMintr of h iiiilroiid 
from S|iolIonl to Ar.insis l ’ :i«a.

Uy the time the next decide 
rolls nroiind Sontliwe-<t Texiis will 
Ik? fall of r iilro.id', ii'id there’ ll 
Ik* plrnty of funners here raieing 
ftrodiiri** enough tiT keep '^i 
liitsy.

A la  im-eliii;,' of land owner'of 
L i Salli', Ihiniiiit, Zaviilla tind 
I'valdi* counties at the Meiijji*r 
Hotel in San Antonio Tii‘*'day 
iiiolit, a nioveinent was started 
wliicli will in all iirohahility ter- 
iiiiiiate ill a railroad heini; hailt 
fi'oiii Spoirord on the Soiilherii 
P.ii'ilic to dei‘ |i water at Araiisis
l*ass.

At the meetiiii; of ihe'i* l.iial 
holders over ha f a milhon acres 
was re|iresi*iiled, and eicli owner 
expressed a wiliiiiijiii*'.s to do
nate a liheril lionii.s-

Such a railroad wouhl pass 
tlirout>li the eoinities of Zavulla, 
Diininit, l.:i Salle, Mc.Mtille;i and 
Live Oak, and o|H*n up a vast 
territory capahle of ivoiiderful 
IMiS'iliilities. It would ci'o.-s toe 
liilernutioii.il (lre.it Northern,
the Aransas l*a>s and iln* St. 
leaii.s, MexiC'i and Itrovvii'ville 
linos. Four <if the eountien 
tlirouuh whicii this road would 
run, have im r.ailroid faeilities,
vet the l o*d of ihe-i* ..... .
not siiriaiKsed for ferlilenesK in 
tin* State. .Also a itreat |K>rtion 
of the .Xrlesiaii l>elt to the We.st 
of ti.s would III* opened no-

The I{K('iiicii aliaene.s considers 
able i*iKiiifici*tice to this move
ment owint; to the f>et th.it it 
wa.s oriKinuteil hy (t. .M. Ma|(ill, 
and those who know Mii|{ill, 
know that lie is a man who does 
tliiiiits. In IIHH) he iHiiiirhi 80,000 
acres of land in Miidiiirirda 
coiiiiiy 80 miles frimi the rail
road, lald,.oiit a town site, called 
it Ba.v (.’it.v, and starieil out |M*r- 
socall.v to set iKimis and rit(lit-of- 
way- la twelve nioi.ilis time tlie 
(.'line Belt hiiilt tlironuh the town- 
.M:i){ill starieil u iiiovenient to 
make Bay Cil.V the count.v .seat, 
and this was aecoiiiplisl,*-d. Hr 
ussi.sted in trettinti tiie S. P. for 
the town nod worked nifflit and 
^ j t  for the i-ssitis \le*'*«Mi A
Brownsville l«s«
than eitflit yea ”

WHAT A NORTHERN MAN 
THINKS OF SOUTHWEST Tl

L
/

i. F. Wilcox, a Floriat ol Com 
Bluffs, Iowa, Tails oi His Visit 
Cotulla—Extracts From
umn Interview in Iowa Paper.

The Kiiilroad (^mimission of 
.Missiyeippi has in«ued an order,X1 ISMIMlipp

.11 • :u •asaaiSAKlMlV iwiipic, the colinty seat, unu liiia

.dtate to adopt the 2 cent pa*- 
ssimer rite. Perhaps we will 
h ive a 2-cent fare in Texas wlieii 
the free pass is ifone.

The name o f the new Company 
that proiKises to build tlie Car- 
rir.o Springs railroad is the South 
Texas ft Gulf liiilw  ty Comiwn.v. 
The charter has Ireen filed with 
the Secrelar.v of State.

People from the NortlwJi 
come here seeking lionies cannot 
see wiiy the town is in such’ a 
dirt.r and unkept condition- 
When you tell them tliat there’ s 
no iiicor|K»ration—then there’s a 
dozen more i|iiPstions to iiiiswer-

Cotulla wants to keep her e.ve 
on that Spofford-Araiisas Pass 
railroad nioveinent, because Co- 
liilla wants that roud- W'c heard 
a prominent man remark on this 
subject, “ that if this road would 
fniild ihroutfli La Salle county 
and Cotnlla'a famus of B*2<n>,000.(X» 
loiild he raised in the county- 
I'll it’s tlie way to jro after it and 
when '.vu U'> after it that stronir 
we are KoliiK to met the road.

The antipass hill looks as thoiiKli 
it will liecomc a law a. easy as the 
anti-nepotism hill slipped thru«M|h 
both hoii.ses, A number of rep
resentatives have niiide an appeal 
in fadiitlf of newspa|ier Irunspor- 
lation but all siicb amendnienUi 
have Iweii defeated. The news- 
|ia|ier man docs uot gel a free puM 
blit enters into contract with the 
railnmd to exchange advertising 
for mileage, which exercise isrimht 
and the manner in which the 
lemislatlire seeks to deal with this 
iiiiitler in unjust in the extreme. 
We believe that the free issuance 
of iMsses tsi public officials ie an 
evil and should be suppressed, but 
if the lawmakers can’ t pass a bill 
that public interests driiiaDd 
without (akini a shot at the news- 
laipers, then we say let'em sliont.

since its birth 30 
miles fr'Mii a |'*'l*‘'****̂ « Ma.v City is 
now a flou rt '* ''" '

three railr<Kids.\
When M-. Al imill turned liis 

attention to this section his first 
purchases of land were in Lu 
Salle and Dimmit counties, lie  
was the first man that o|iened up 
a large tract of land in L i  Salle 
count.v. This Was what is known 
as the river lands. Knatixing the 
advantage.' and I’ lHiS'ihilitics of 
Cotulla as II liiisiiiess center he 
oriranizcd the Cotulla Slate Bank, 
of which ho is prc-sideiit. and 
which o|»ciicd fur busine-'s the 
first of me year.

Today.Mr. Magill and his as
sociates own in the neighborluKid 
for 150,1 N10 acres of land in I.a- 
Siille, Dimmit, Zavullii and Uvalde 
counties. A great deal of llii' 
land is too far frhm a railroad to 
be of use except for grazing, but 
u road us pro|Kwed would make its 
value incrcii'e ten fold.

Mr. Magill was selected us 
cliairumii «>f a committee of four 
to'cciirc boiiu** and right of way 
and they will begin their work at 
once. As wo have said before 
.Magill is a niiin .vhodoes things; a 
hustler whose etpial is seldom 
seen, and we expect t.o see “ .some
thing doing’ ’ on this pro|Ms-itioii.

.Mim .ktt i« enjoying a steady 
and healthy growth. Only a few 
years ago there was onl.v a de|Mit 
aigj a general store there but now 
we seen thriving little town with 
doaens nf new houses under con
struction and the country aiir- 
rounding filling up with sturdy 
farmers. I f  the pru|Msied S|s>f- 
furd-Aranaiis Pa*«i railroad is 
built Millett will be a strong can
didate for the line, but even if 
she should fail to get it, there’s 
nothing to keep Millett from 
growing and becoming the “ Queen 
( 'ity ”  of the rich valley of the 
Cibolo.

It appears that things are ahnp- 
ing up for a red hot campaign in 
the coming city election in Ban 
Antonio.

Ill llie Diily Nonpireil, 
li'licd at Council llhitl'-, 
then* iippcarcil a few (la.v- ago, 
1*011111111 interview with .Mr, .L H 
Wiliox, a flori-t of that cit.i.x 
lk*low are a few extracts from tlieli

iu r taible Free Offer
ililf Mini—lwflltlg| Sal-T«-la
' The Mutual Drug Cnmnan/ of Clevi 
nil, Uliio, have arranKutl wiih ourloca 
I'uggista to accept the TK.V CKNl 
/i)Ui*ON printed below, thu sam* a 
ish, in part payment for SAi.-TE-NA, 
iferveacent Fruit Seltser, their wonder- 
I cure for Headaches and Cnustipation. ' 
SAL-TR-N’A Is a safe, certain cure 
r these troubles and acts quickly. i
Take a dose of SAL-TE-NA before 
eakfast, and the bowels will move 
'pionsiy in one hour. It doesn’t gripe 
*d is pleasant and agreeable to the 
•0,-t delicate stomach. |
Children like to t.vke it because It la 

pleasant to the taste and delightfully
iiiU*rview ill which .Mr. Wilcoxi'*^^' '̂*®®”**
h>is ooiiielhiii.r I.. e 1 ,/ Every one of our reader* should Uke
I l ls  Miliiillimg to -ii.i aliotil Lif„ivanlage of the Illwrul offer of the
.'->alle coi'.iily an<l Coliill.i. ^Mutual T>rug Company of using the 10

’ ’ Im i.le Iv.i, irip ' t.i ( ’otull;*, « ‘ t.'oupon.
iii.d 'iH .it coii'iderable ........... .. . .  . , , . . . .  1 The Coupon with 15 cents will pay for
the tn e l ..f ground owned hv .Mr, 25 cent bottle of SAL-TE-NA. Cut 
II. W. Binder ..f ih i' city and liii '* “ *• Coupon at once and present It

k. 1  yoor nearest drug store.
us'ociatC', a tract «>f some 
lu-res. 1 vinitcil with .Mr. ,loliii
K. Black wlio is in chnrge n ftlie '^ inn l T E N  O K N T

Beporl (o till- (A..,

w 6o £>

Loam .........
U. S. Bondi . 
Fixt. ft Fum- ■ 
Cash............

.\l eli<<(* of hil«i

.......$820.693.B9 C:
......  206,995.00 Girt,,

3,000.00 Oepoii. 
491.245.74 Deposit;

$1,521,934.63

e+++*t-ee*>eee4-««"i-*+4"C-ee*e4>4 * * * '

K N O W W H A T '

You Can Sat Q 
Quantity in tl 

Storut.

TRADE

Must Tl 
Goods on f  

ley of the 
y at Her

C O . -

big i..;ieh, .Mr. Black is certainty 
.loing great work and lias ac- 
poiiiplished a groat de-il m ihc 
short Kimce «>f lime In- Inis Ik.i n 
there. Ife  has just coiii|il**ted a 
fine home, modern in ever.v re- 
*-lH'ct, and it makes a traveler 
feel g«K»d to enter such a lioii.se*! 
and s»*e 'iich preiniMis in a new 
country. The com|xiny with 
which Mr. Black is iiMMK?iuU?d h .s 
a fine tract of land and 1 think 
the people of Siaithweat Texas 
and the imrties coimccted with 
Mr. Black should feel proud of 
securing a iniin who can take such 
ao immediate grasp of a big pro- 
ponition and give 'iicli an impres- 
'ive object Ic'son in uMHlern funn
ing and home building a* Mr 
Black has done. As 1 have siiid,
I spent several da.va there and 
exainiiied Hie -aiil and the topo
graphy t»f the tract, an<l in my 
opinion they have a ver.v excel 
lent pro|s-riy. A t (..'otiilla, .’N.n, 
Antonio and other points 1 viaited 
the average iiioisuire is suui«-ien 
for (lie cio|M that are rai 
there, but in case of a dry s|iel 
a giMHi ijortion of (he laud own* 
hv Mr. Hinder and his i>eo 
could hi* irrigated by (he Xei 
river, which runs th

^ ^ T ta T  GO you lliinl* o f Te' 
land as au investment,”  w-jsa*k1 
Mr Wiaaix.

“ (Jirefiill.v Miloeted Taxai 
land,”  repli**d .Mr. Wilcox, “ can- 
uot but be iiu excelleut iiivost* 
ni**iit. An.v gooil Ian i in tlie
Mtatfl that is kaailed within a rea
sonable distaiiGC uf a market, will 
he Worth $20 lu $25 an acre in 
another year. But land ia not 
the only thing in which invest- 
iiienls can be prolituhly made in 
that sute. A t Corpus Chrieti 
there ure hundreds of ncrea nf 
cabbage, cauliflower and cucum
bers that are grown fur the
nortiiern markets and are netting 
the growers it hundsome profit. 
WliiU* there 1 saw orunge tree- 
loaded wiiu fruit. A t Stii An
tonio the parks are lieiiiitiful and 
roses are in bloom now, and while 
I was there we niij->yedru ul sum
mer weather. W e bought our
Dcwspajairs on tlie streets from 
harefiHitcd laiys uiid read them on 
the hotel veranda. It wu* my 
first trip south and it wu* cer
tainly an interesting one to me.’ ’

COUPON
Tbit Caspea. «Mi IS cast*, will My tor a aoMSbotlirvISH-Ti-Ra Fnit Siltur

at aay dcaa Mora aliia »Iq «J brlrwi

AaOrarr.
Stoto.........

Mai *rraa*tor*bto. Oaly I 
■r*M 

Oaod to u y  Ctty.

For sale at Gaddis’ Pliai iit icy

SWARM OF JAPANESE.

iru j^ i

' El Paso, Tex. Feb. 17.—.luarex, 
Jie Mexican town opiaisite El 
'ase, is filling up with Japanese 
f all cliir'ses si-i-king admission to 
le United States. Most o f them 
re |M?nniless and many have dis- 
ises, which makes it imiHMsible 

receive them, and they ure 
niggling in at all points. The 
imigr.ition force has been in

fused. and ins|iectors ure sta- 
Vned down the Kio Grande and 
ven at interior pniiiu tu stop 

vf liem as they smuggle in.

A C T U A L

■ 5 T . B O W E x
Have Just Received

A  New and Up to Date line of Dry Goods, 
Notions, Boots and Shoes

THEY CAN PLEASE YOU AND YOUR POCKET BOOK.

They alto lell everything in the Grocery Line at Rock 
Bottom Prieea. Nandit Crockery, Glassware and Silvar- 
wart and everything elaa that a Brat elasa General Mer
chandise Store earriea.

w»<*-»44»»»c*000w00000»00»0»0

L. A. Krrr, PrerMui. T. C. Fro-t, VIrs rret.|ii'nt. O. W. llurlflfeMMi, Cwhlsr.

The Stockmens National Bank
CO TU LLA, TEXAS.

t'lipital StiM-k, $7."»,1MMI. Kurplus, f l . ’lJHMl.

\Vi* Holii'it Your Husiii«*ss.

.-"icr

I
/^splayed b> for 

rmlns wlmllicr Ilii* 
iHS, and wh**ll»*r Hu* 

lat I* rialiiii'l. Tli<- 
M*ttliid. h« should have 
to whether the pilee a 
uuu or nut.

FMANK B. KAKNKHT. FRAN K W. K A K N K 'T.

EARNEST & EARNEST.
RE AL ESTATE.

Cotulla  ̂ Texas.
TVs liiive i III pro veil Hiid imiiiiproveil hiiuls for sale in 
nil parts lit tliiMsiunty. ('an sell you what you waul 
mill a( (he liest figures. I.atntl in iargn or small triu*(s 
Mild suKeil to all purposes. We -ire ready tu show 
you what we have at all times. Write to us or call 
oil us. I

The t**'tim<*iiy that is being 
given before llieSeimtH Iiive.«liga- 
tioii at W’ashliigtoo b.v the dis
charged negro soldiers is disgust
ing in the extreme, and not n 
word of irtilh in it. The time 
will yet eonie when the secret nf 
the Browii'Ville laitrugc will out. 
and (he piiilly wretches will bo 
broiigliT to justice.

Wn have for sale n numlx*r of 
tlie iiiiMt desirable improved 
Knnehes and Farms in I.si- 
Halle f'ounty, all dose in nnd 
on the railroad and at prices 
less than you will have to 
pa.t for unimproved places. 
A ll of our pro|Kwitions have 
upon them an abuodanco of 
PUKE W ATER. Uigether 
with gfsid dwelling houses, 
fields, wells and windmills, 
barns, etc., all being under 
giHid fences, so that ,vou do 
not have to wait for labor to 
have your lands cleared for 
cultivation, dig wells or build 
your liouees.

II river lauds we have tMcts 
ranging from SOU to 8000 
acres which arc the ver.v best 
irrigation proposition* uow 
oil the market, at prices 
ranging from ten to twenty 
dollars per acre, 

f .you ure an actual settler and 
mean business call and see 
our list, wo cun suit you both 
ill lands and prices; should 
you desire unimproved prop
erty we call cut .you tract' 
from 80 to 320 or more at 
rock bottom prices.

Knaggs &  Jennings.

5team Engines ind Boilers.
G ASO LINE ENGINES W INDM ILLS,
GIN M ACH INERY, frIPE , CASINO, 

FITTINGS, W O .

5. A- Machine Supply Co.

I W A N T  YlO UR
Frail. Candy WMI Cigar Iradt. My p lott art rifM and I will 
trtat yaa wMt.

S . C O T U U  A ,
IIm  f  rwit M  Frtnt Blrttl.

y e D w & K x
BAN ANTONIoM

Cm U $4 aad It BANITAftT. DlTWABUt 
and ARTISTIC. It la doM by a gradnata 

dentist who ha* SPECIALIZED la RRIOGI^ CROWN aad PLATE WORK. 
22k Gold Crowaa ft. Set oI Tesith |i. PIIHag 80e ap, Bxiraetlag We. Bx- 

free. Wrliten xuarantee for Id yeara.

The Best To Eat
M’ hen you want the best thing* to ent, come this griKery. 
YV’ hen you want to get sixteen ounces in every fsiund, you’ ll 
Hiid them hero- When .von want your dollar to buy a big, 
honext. one hundred cents worth, this is the place to purchase. 
I guarantee every article I 'nll. I f  you receive soinetliiug 
fiom me that is not satisfactory, you will do me a favor by 
sending it back. I ?vill cither give satisfaction or return 
your money.

D. L. Neeley.

T. R. KECK,
THE LUMBER MAN.

LUMBER. SH INGLES, W INDM ILLS,
WAGONS. T IN W A R E , BRICK,
HARDW ARE, FARM  IM PLEM ENTS.

OOTULLA ,  TEXAS.

G.W. Henrichson,
-D E A L E R  I N -

GENT’S FCJB/̂ ISHI/SGS AND
.-:, „̂,a. .̂FaR/SITaRE.== -̂-~

Ourotlo; ‘ Best Value for the IamsI Money. ^

W'e aell tlie Kanmus Walkover -Sliuen. 
4 ^ » » » » e t n. > i d . . . . . e . d d » . . e . * » » » — »G »d »eeddetd<  M ddee

/
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Saturday. T H E  C O T U L L A  R EC O R D February 2 3 .

PERSONAL.

.1. M K iiii't'.v ill Imvn fir>.t 
tif llif wcch l'l•llm ArU'siii.

Mi-. Ciriiliiii* ( ’'iliilli 
tin' Ai nu > I ’U.v I I't wfi*k

vi-ilpil

mill...... . - lim *, lri»iil>lp
111 M.i'.Y ;i'i'-l V "i ri'-iill".

.1. M. l>:inii‘ l m ull* it fl.tintf 
trip 111 L:iri*ilii (ii'-l pull Ilf ill*' 
\vi*i‘U.

riiili* ,(<n' MrMuiii wiin in town 
fioiii liis pi.let! on llu! K.pcii pd- 
iif.-il;i.v.

Wriylit I’l’U'i* wiis lipri' Mumlii.v 
from t'.iiiiplipil ii u'pll diilliiijl 
pump oil till' 1* rill. I

.1. .1. Irvin iinil f miilv rptiirnoi 
to till' runi'li .Moiul'i.v itflpr >‘|iPii*,
iiijt :i iipi'U III till* city. !

!

\V. (1. .lolllisoll, oilPlif I..llS:l' 
well I.I10WI1 r.iiiplmiPii mi"'*

” ITii-iiiP.'-i' trfplii nan Anioiiio 
iiio till! week. f

For Sale .My placi* in CiiI iiIIm, 
(ilpiididl.v locati-d anil ivi-ll iiii- 
•rnvpd t'all III ri*-iilpiicp for 
ir llipr pirliciilar-i. (i. I*iiiui*r:

NOT ICE.- A l l  parliPM IIri* lipri-
fiirliidili'ii to liani wnuil from 

ay pii'tiiri*.
TV. 1’ lit 11 r II.

BREAD TICKETS- f o r  -alp a 
.uiisj’s II ikpr.v <i iipk.it'for u.'ii; 
ir 25 tipkoi.H for si.no Xciv 
'rc'li lircad pvpr.v day.

Fur Sale At Cost.

ONION FARM—of 7*i aprps fm 
sail*. On Onion .'‘.pur oni! i i i iIp 
Iroiii Coii i l la po-t otiipp. tVil 
-I* I faini w i l l i o r  nu l l  lit prop'  
I** airpi. n.-plaiiti'd imioii-:

Dii*ectory
• III uriiL.'i

('all on or add rr-s, K. 
iifij, ( 'otiill.i, T’pxa-

I> Coin N-

A-t A-l-A t A A-I A t A-l A I-A-tA I

t
t

I
.< A

In This Store of Ours

l)r. MolliPral wa. called \ 
.Millctt several tinips tlii» wppi% 
Tlierp are ipiitp a nmiilicr of ca'C- 
of till* orip llipre.

lliPi'p i'li 'l a irropi'iy 

want llial can't lie fill

ed . ( )iir -tiii'k i- I'oiii-

plelp. We lake pride 

ill kiTpii t.' il no III 

ilate, and full of tlie 

very lii-st |:riH;prii*s 

inniipy can liny............. . • .
leklp HIih*I;s. TliP fact that < pri-
■" K. A. (io fn ia i. j i  ' ■ ~  1 • **.• ,tI?  «a s are low is i.lnoUiei 

arttniiiPiil in on^ f.ivor.

Crockery, (ilas-ivare, (tveralls,' + 
icket.s. Pants. Shirts, lUinl.el-. j . 
hiM*s and llo.siery. It. .A. ( in .-1 t 
A*r. i +

-------------------------  15
I 4

For Sale —SiM) feet well drillini; j ♦ 
'it, made by the .St. Louis j + 

^ liic liin e  &  T imiI C o., -'I-1 j  
(..'omiiletP with 
O'

ro|H!.S,

+►mi.

+
IfT

+►
$+»i•i*
•f 
> .

f !

.Mr- and .Mrs. ,1 I*’ , 
of I.iredo, who have been here 
tor .several weeks, left Tuesday 
lor S.iii .\ntoiiio.

Mrs, ,los. Cotnlla returned 
from S.Ill .Viiloiiio Tuesday after 

speinlini; a week tlieri* with
rela! ivrs.

*

4

.OST—Small pocket book con- ! J 
ininsr .several note--, railroad 

^|pa-»iUid other papers. Lilieral; J 
^  "pwnrd. Iteturii to .1. II- M<" i !j! 
William.*,^’ Jk.i ikk , 2:jti I*'. llou.st(iii St., Sni J|

G E O . E . T A R V E R .

( ) 'to !*'i-clier. i'siii Hi for
!)iiii/. I’.ros , of Lirid 'i w.is here 
-iiakim' hand- w ith hi' old friend. 
Tiie'd...\.

S L t'lialk, returned from 
Live (>ik eoiiiilv Saturday l:i't or 
acponiit of the il!iii*-s of hi. wife 
Mr. Chalk sa.vs he i.as severa 
oolfilsal Work .ii'i-dividinir ih 
Simmons l!an. li. Larue nuiiilipr 
III peop!.* who lia\|i lioiiirlii are, oi 
tin* .'’ rotiii'l wailiiiu for the draw 
iim to eoiiie olf.

.1. linker, surveyor. i(f 
Carii/.o Springs was here last 
week. .Mr. linker is now sub- 
duidino a lO.OdU aere tract df 
land West of Colulla. He rit- 
cently siih-divided an l.S.iMid acre 
Irael near S|iotlord, for (i- WV 
.M.iuill, president of the (aitnl|ii 
Slate II,ink. 1

Corn Coming Up.

Ill drivim; around last Suiidii.V 
we noticed coni cominy; up <,>n 
many of the f irms. The iiiajoril.v 
of the farmers have not pliintJ'd 
yet however. Often p.orn plaiilpd 
lifter till' Idtii Ilf Kehrnar.v ijs- 
C'lpps fro.t and when it diH*s, ipj a 
u«iiil thinrr the yield is lipt|er 
than that planted later.

A n to n io  o r  the |{Kri)UD oflice.

A S N A P - A h o i i t  .add .ic res  o f 
and , one mil<* from  C o lu l la  fro n t- 
injT on Nueces w ith  to 4d acres 
ir r i j ia h le ,  ba liiiip e  <jood fo r  i l r y  
land  fa rm in u . I 'l ie a p  if  so ld  a 
once. i*'or f i i r lh e r  i i i f o n i ia t io i i  
c a ll a t th is  o l l ic e .

Mabean Cotton Seed for ..ile 
either local or car lot-. ( 111111:111- 
tced iitisohilely pure. Orange 
C die Seed, free of .lohnsoii and 
llerminia tria'S. Cahforni.i Pink 
llealis, A lanihaliia Swpl'i Water 
Melon Seed, earefuHv selected 
roiii 2dlliiiver,iye melons.

Cantiiloiipe Seed. For priei's 
apply to C. II < )ni/IS, I )p\ ii e 
Te;*-s.

Millett I
Mercantile | 
Company, |

m'.Al.KItS IN ^

Lumber, Hardware $ 

and Wire.

•Mi;i iin i»isT-i:.iv . r <; \\..oii-
I I'lisli.r, r.yiiliir si'i vires ev.-rv I’lnl 
I iind 11 II .''iiiida vs .sim.dny lion! 
'ev. ry Mil day, T It Ki-i-k. .*.ii|ii

j l■l!l>l(Vl:!!I.\^-lt.•v. 1- \
. Itariies, I'li.v.ir. Iti-y'iilar si.rvie«'s 
1st 11 ml ;trd .'Sundays. .'Siiialiiy 
.Si liool evi-ry .'■̂ mid.iy. I'. I: nn.’s 
iilel .1. II. I ialliniiii, Supl s.

IIAi-Ti.'.r— i:..v, \v, (I, i:ii-i|i,,|.. 
I'lislor, is-jiular siTvii-.-s .•\a.rv l-i 
IIml .‘lid .Sundays, Siiml.iy .S|.|i..ol 
va ry .Siidiiy, .Soiijr |||•.•n•li .• . vc-rv 
Tiliisdiiy iiiylit.

HU IKTIKS

\. I*'. A ,\. M.—t'otiill.'i l.oiljr.. \o 
F. ,V- ,\. ,\|. ims'ls Saliirdiiy 

niyrlit after the full iii.ioii of em li 
iimiitli. IV. .\. K khh. M . .M.
C. fi. .Maxi.v, .Si'cnUary.

j K.AKTMKN ST.tI!—Kasteni Star 
iiits'i  ̂ Friday uft.*riiooii iMifon* full
IIIOOIl III I II II llllllllll >l (. I '
w. I'., .Mrs. L ,\. Kerr, w. m ., M 
I., w, (iiiddis, Ssavtary.

\V. O. \V. — I,:i Salle ramp No 
I .̂'i. Woodliiail of I lie World, ims't s 
ev.'iy 1st and ,‘tid Monday nip Id 
ofeaeli laoiith. liol..\Np (ioniKIl
I .t'. It. F. I'l .VI NPh, Scpri'liirv.

♦▼+T+4-1-T-I ▼ IT

'W INCHESTER

a i'

, >.'■ ;“ -.v. -'**.» jfe'.

. . .. Ji-fSiris .••“ ..

Smokeless Powder Shells
"L E A D E R ”  and "R E P E A T E R ”

T h e  superiority o f  W in ch es te r  
S m o k e l e s s  P o w d e r  Shells is 
undisputed. A m on g  in t e l l ig e n t  
shooters they stand first in pop- 

t! u larity, records and s h o o t i n g  
h q u a l i t i e s .  A l w a y s  u s e  t h e m

F o r  F ie ld  o r  Tra|) 8 b o o t in g .
Ask Your Dealer For Them, 

s& s& saeeeeseseseoooeeeoeoese

F O K S A LK  UY K O L A N D A  (JOC(JI;k .

YlU dt It fs INKSS SOI.KTn': i).

M ILLKTT, TKXAS.

Ch o o se  W is e l y  . . .
when yoti buy a SEWING MACHINE. YouHl find all sorb and kiod> at 

corrupondiog prices. But if you want a reputable lerviccabic Machine, then take

““ - W H I T E -
27 yean experience has enabled us to bring 

out a HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL and 
WELL-BUILT PRODUCT, combining ii. it* 
make-up all the good points found on high 
gsade mschines snd others that are exclusively 
W H ITE -Io f inatance. our TENSION INDI- 

1^  CATOR, a devk* tba* shows the tension at s 
glance, and we have others that appeal to care
ful buyers. All D> >p Heads have Autom.vlic 
Lift and beautiful Swell Front, Golden Oak 
Wookwork. Vibrator.n.i Rot ary Shuttle Sty lea, 

OUR tLEOANT N. T. OATALOOUES OlVI *ULL PARTIOULARS, FREE
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND, O.

A+A+444-e-l-l-A+ee A* *•» FOR SALK  BY O. W H KNItlC llSO N .

4
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Quantity in tht Local

» ' i '

I

A T Y O I I  Q l I V  ••vct'iitlimal order that l«
• m il  W  IT  T T II/ % 1  I v U  P U  1 I ia i‘oiidui'it-(l mi the tlicor.v that It la

I liosaiMf III lake an inferior joli •ml 
I foihi it on H ereilnloua ]ieo|ile liy

You Can Sat Quality and < »  r e i i n e e d  p i i e e  a m i  t h e
liiiiii'sl ri'piilulion eatalillaheil hy the 
nerllurloiiii oriitliiul wlileli II Khaiiie' 
leaaly eaiieatiiiea. These inelInala 
have laa-n I'lowneil wllh aiieeeaa aole- 
1} liy l ea.son of ilie lael I lint mail or
der houses |ini more akill. enemy and 
money iiilo ailverliKhii; Ilian do thu 

i muiinraeliii'ers lo whom llie .Vnierlean 
IM‘o|i|e are directly imli'lileil for the 
heat vehich'a on the face of the earth.

“The mail order hiiaiiiesa la the
quack doctor of conimerce. It proiii- 
iaea niiiili and Kiiaraiileea nolliiiiK. 
The direcllons are alwaya on the lii-

tiirnalde package twfore yon cun lliid 
nice. Vkheu he | miiai they are," 

hla local nier \  j; Kiiderton, of Waller, Okla., 
KotHia that he la to wrItliiK to the Shawiu*e. Okla., Union 

. diMplayed ht fore him; he can , siyiiul. says:
Truilne wlielher the nuallly la first-  ̂ nmll order hoiiaea
isa, and wlielher the qnaiitity la uM ||a. worat offeiiderH of the pure

hat la elalimsl. I ln‘se two points fmel law that we have to deal with.

1  c .
Stortt.

k ^
* t  PAYS
1 ^

TO TRADE AT HOME

„  1 

1

^ a * « r  Must Taka Mall-Ordar 
^RQooda on Faith— Kaap 

lay of tha Cemmu- 
ly at Homa.

1
1 ■»i«>r buy* inrrrhan- 

:hraa thing- —

tiled, he should have a fair id<-a as 
to whether the price asked la a fair 
one or not.

Hut how la It when he attempts to 
hiiy of the hlK mail order buuaea of the 
•■IIlea? The only Ruiile he hai to the 
•lii:illty and qiianlliy they are offerlnK 
.* what the calaloKue says, and the 
• ataloitne la prepared with the one ub- 
j<-ci In view of sellliiK the rimkIs.

When the consumer buys of his 
local merchant and finds the goods he 
has inirchased were-mil as represeut-

They are the |a>o|de who use* abort 
weight tin cans and every year the 
Ainericnn puldic Is cheuteil out of 
thousands of dollars hy this alone.

■• • • * 1 see where some mall
order houses offer paint at about wKat 
rinmI oil Is worth. Now, does anyone 
think that a mall order house can buy 
Ried paint stuff cheaper than anyone 
else?

"Now suppose you find out what 
rrude (lelruleum, like what Is pumped 
out o f oil wells cost. Very cheap. Is

R I G

DIAMOim
I m  F O G G Y  I

a H E m i

O n e  o f  o u r  l a r g c t t  r u f c i i t  s h i p -  
m e n t s  w a s  t o  a  b i j j  f i V m  i n  l * o i u l o i i ,  E n ^ .  W e  
• r c  o n e  o f  t h e  f e w  l { ^ ” i t r i t a n  s h o e  m a i u i f a c -  
t u r e r s  m a i n t a i n i n g  i M i r o p c a n  t r a v e l i n g  s a l e s 
m e n ,

D i a m o n d  B r a n d  s i  ‘ “ -‘ s  • ' > r e  w o r l d - w i d e  s e l l e r s  
b e c a u s e  w h e r e  t h e y  o n c e  w o r n  t h e y  a r c  
w a n t e d  a g a i n .  ' I i h  s t y l e s  a r e  t o r r e e t ,  t h e  
w u i ' k m a n i d u p  a n d  f i t  i d e a l ,  a n d  t h e y  w e a r .

cd he can luomplly take them hack It not? That is the oil that Is useyl 
ind receive bis money. When he buys and whal alHuit the paint stuff? How 
of the mall order house In the larRe aluiiit Spanish whItenInK, with Just 
cities he has practically no recourse enoiiRh while lead to stick It together? 
hut to take what he gets and look | * *
pleasant nt the r«>aults. | The question of prompt delivery Is

It In cheap rimmIs and short weight j another question which mall order 
that la making mail order house' house patrons should consider. It Is 
prolta. They cun buy but little, i f 'f i l le d  promptly. Tba reason for thin

Jno. M. Daniel

R E A L  E S T A T E  

A N D

IN S U R A N C E .

■nets A Specitill.v.

niT ll.L .V . -  TK.X.AS.

F. B, Earnest. 
Attorney 
A t 
Law,

|imet ice ill ill: ^ ’ \Vill
courtM.
Office til riH‘ doors West of 
IVuttotlice.

CO TPLI.A . — TKXAS,

LA SALLE COUNTY TAX RATE

And Recommendation of Property 
Values for 1907.

The Medem

MexicO'St.
,\ Solid Trnin «

Via
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|rain el Luxury.

o i^ is  S f ^ c i a l s
KleKuiice :ilid K.i-e

p .  M .  S i

; and Chicago,To St. LouTO nlEXICO
COMPOSED OF PULLM 

<Joiii| osite Cur (wi 

etc ,) Diner, Dm 

iiieiit :iiid Ub.serva 

SKMI-

For llliistriitcd 

HKK i. a ti. N

l * K I (  h ,

(J I*. & T . A.

I. .AG . X.

N S LATEST CREATIONS.

I ltarlN>r .'vliii|>, ll;ill<, 

iiiK-Kiuiin, C'ompnrt- 

on Libriir,v Slce|)em.

EKKDY.

GEO. D. nUXTEK,

John W. Willson,
Lawyer
and
Land AgtMit

Will (triicliee in nil I'ourtK. 
K*‘al II S|Ns’iHlt,v

COTUl.LA, TEXAS.

The foilotvini; rate of tnx:ilioii 
uitd reeoiiiiiieiidalioii of value-, to 
the ns.-d's-or «a.s uceideiitl.v .anmitt- 
ed ill the iuukeii|i of theOaiunish- 
onerM C'of.rt |iroceedinj;s piibli.-hed 
ill tho luut issue of thu IUmioku 
T he rate i>f taxation as filed li.v 
the Court was as f.dloivs.

L v̂uiit.v ad valorem, 25 cents on 
ifltlO viiliiatioii.

V. II. and .fail, 25 cents on inihl 
V:i Illation.

Road and Hrid|;e 15 cents on 
iit|.a> \.iliiatioii.

Special tix .seh<Nd district Xo. 
1, lo cents lai valuation.

Recommendalionc to Asteuor.

The ('.airt recoin mended th.it 
lands anil eatth‘ Ih> ansessed at not 

! Ic'S i Ikiii the followino price.-:
I All land- fnailiiiK on rivers uiid 

(j lexien'lini; back laie mile F2-5 
per ;icre.

.Ml b:ick lands *2 imr acre.
Sl.K'k cattle. . .. • • ................ ?!MMi
2 .year tdd steers....... .........ll.thi

13 “  “  ••  14.1X1
4 •* “  ••  lli.txi
St4K;k horsea- ........................It) (HI
.Saddle hor-e? and mnle.s- •. .25.1X1
Sheep......................................l-'xi
G.kiIs ........................................ 7.5
11,.Its.................... .............. 2 OO
D o n k e y s .................  8.1X1

It vv.is ordered t».v the (Jmirt 
that llie salary of the Sheriff Im 
raised fr.an iF25 to ^Iti a month.

h-f-A+A+A+A+A+A+A-l-A-fA-l-A-l-A+A'O

5 C ity Barber Shop. J 
I W , L. Pease,

Loyal American Lecture 
tainment.

and Enter-

Th « mail-order Juggamairt la crushing the lives out of hundreds and thou
sands of local merchants, and hundreds of towns and villages at wall. When 
you tend a dollar to tha mall-erdar houaa you arc but operating the lever 
that keeps this death-dealing machine on the mov*.

«iiy, ch.-apor than yuur local merchant 
can. Klrsl quality, stanilard nierrhan- 
illse la miiniifactnre<l on a very nar
row margin of profit, but the mall 
onlcr hou.se run win ami pay big divi- 
ilenila on enormous capital If they can 
aril to the pc.qile an Inferior quality 
and short weight quantity of merchan- 
rlUe at the prices they ask. Your | 
I.H-al merchant could do the sam e, 
thing, hut you would not liny the same ; 
goods of your local merchant that you 
buy of the mall order hon.He at an 
equal price.
. Here Is an Item clipped from the 
I ’arnia, Mich., News which show., the 
nefarious system of the mall onler 
concerns, and how they vietimlae their 
patrons:

"A  farmer purchased two sacks of 
ninding twine of a large Chicago cala 
logue house, and o|H>n Its iirrival this 
morning a hall was unrolled and meas
ured with a ball of I’lymonth twine 
sold by local dealers, when It was 
found that the Chicago article wa.v Just 
:106 feet short of that wild at home. 
There being ten balls In a sack, It will 
he seen that the farmer lost fi.1'21) feet, 
or over a mile of twine on two sacks | 
liy not buying at home. Then, too, 
the mall order house pmilnct was of 
an Inferior quality, being full of knots, 
and one farmer standing near during 
the measuring process remarked that 
It wou’ I never work on a binder Now 
we wlih lo ask yon. does II pny to 
trade at home? If there Is anyone 
who Is skeptiral of this story. Just 
•-all and we will show yon."— I’arma. 
■Mich., News

llankropi slock, merchandise that 
reliable Jobbers would not handle he- 
eaua<- of Its p<sir quality, the refuse 
of the factories made over Into cheap 
merch.mdlse, rrese are the things 
the patrons of the niall-order houses 
are b.iying. Here Is an extract from 
an article that appear«>d In the SImix 
Kails. H H I.ender:

■ The mall onler house .selling vehi
cles by the lalalogne route. Is more 
than a plrqle. It Is a Hirkey bnir.ard 
It takes the fresks and fallnres that 
have died for want of real merll, and 
trlea to stllle legltlniale hiislm-ss hy 
aelllnr-**’ • • ‘ ’ ’ xlmed r»unalns at a re- 
dtired pri>' •In' yen

"The whole nefarious mall order sys
tole In so far s.s It relates lo vehicles.

delay Is that they do not carry the 
guoila In stock, and must purchase 
them after your order Is received. In 
Chicago, for example, no mull order 
house will sell to any person living 
within the city limits, ami the reason 
f(»r this Is that these conrerns pnr- 
ehase a large unioiint of the merchan- 
•Use they are selling from the retail 
stores of the city, the prnprb-tors of 
which refuse lo sell them the goods 
except uiMMi the condition that they 
are not to sell to the people of the 
city.

Here Is the wall of a mall order vic
tim InkiMi from the ciiliimna of tin* 
CrtK)ksloii, .Minn., Journal, which cx- 
Iilulns this point:

■’Sir: I waul lo reKislei' my kick
rlgtil hei<> on catalogue houses and 
till'll iiilsleadlng melliods. I am 
(rank lo iirkimwleilge that I have been 
iliipeil lo perrccthui The finly dlffer- 
ence lielwecn me and the other vic
tims lieliiR that I am a llllle deeper 
III and that I am williiiK to acknowl 
edge the coin.

'T o  lieglii with, last fall I with her 
who Ih now my wife, decided to piir 
chii.se some sHiff to fiiriilsh oiir new 
home. Accoi ill ugly w e orilei ed all 
oiir fiiinlHliliigs of a—catalogiie house 
two weeks prloi- Ui our marriage:, 
which we llioiiglil would he plenty <if 
lime to get the goods aroiiiid. Hiil 
hy the Infernal planets let me tell yon 
right heri* that al! tin* eorre;-iiiondence 
diplomacy, app<*alliig and iilenlhig has 
Kiiccei'iled III liiiiding only a kitchen 
table ami hiler a m inor from f’ ilts 
burg

"Our hoiieyiiiiHin has been a very 
dramallr expeiiencc; risikliig on an 
old gas plate, ealliig on a dry goods 
Ihix, sleT'pIng on the floor and borrow
ing a lew necessary utensils of friends 
and neighbors .No nn|re eutalogiie 
goods for ns We hope to gel enongli 
more gisiils hy .\iirll 1 lo celebrate 
all fool's day In a fitting manner."

A VICTIM ••
Mr Consmner. It Is to your advan 

tage In muny ways to buy honest 
giKids al honest iirices of yonr honest 
local niercliniit See what you are 
buying tJel what yon are paying for 
Keep till* money of the community In 
which yon live at )i<ime, and hulld u|i 
yoiii town Iti.sleail of tearing It down 
for lh<* benefit of the mall order 
honses 7.1 the big cItli’S.

W. A. H. Miller,

Attorney
A t

jt; Law,
M K 'W ill |.|-iictie<> Hi a ll Mtatai 
iiiol I'. S. Ciiilrts. I.i i i i iIh Iniuyflit I 
iiiol siihl. l-iiiiiiH m igiitiateil.

mn:i.i,.\, - ‘ t e x a h .

ittmnmtuntitmmunttnmttratmttmn

S FULLKRTON ’S I KEED  STORE
♦ (!iir Center and Miiiii St. g|

CORN, 0.\T8, HAA^ B RAN  $

i.
II.// , F V i . L K H r o y  5 1

¥+  I5 r

CORN CHOPS, 
COTTON SEED ME A L

F r o p r i f t o i '

Knaggs (St Deopker, j

A B s r iiA C T o i: oi*’ 

LA .M ) ITI'LKS 

FOR LA -SM.U':
(■ ()C .\  I’ V.

ct >r r i , LA. TKXAS

F̂ 'ovey C. Thomas.] 
I Lawyer

1 Land Agent,
L ll iiroclii'i* ill nil I'liiirl*'.
’ ftlll|it lltlll eiireflll lltfe liliiiii 
Aiveil llll*lillHilieHH. S|H'einl 
■ft telll inn fill- cnileelion ol

\

:: WeVe Ready to Bring

l l ie  c li ii i i-e - l |iro(lnet- 
n f the n i'irk e t in  .vnnr 
iln n r  |)rnin;itl,v, V\'« 
p rid e  iiiir-e lveM  m i n n r 
lirom ptnese, l l ie  fre s li-  
ne-.s, p u r ity , :ind elenn- 
liiies-* I lf m ir  ijnod-, 
and n n r rem nrk iib i.v  
' i i i i i l l  p r ic e -  W e  cm i 
■"•pply y o n r tn lile  to 
,\m ir -a li- f : ie t in n  and 
d e liu lit ,  and -avu ym i 
iiim ie y  liesides.

JN O . P. G U IN N .

Mr. T. \V. .•\iider.-mn. Stale 
iiiaihijfer Ilf tlie rraternal nriler of 
lau.Mil .•Vinerictin-, ll•̂ •̂ ured at llio 
Caiiirt llmi-e l.i-l Friday niKlit to 
nil iippreciativo niidietice.

In adilitimi tn tne lecture tliero 
were -nine recitations and suiik-̂ 
wliicli were much enjoyed. The 
prtiyfrain was as follows:

Grandpa Says’ ’— Genevieve 
Kerr.

Iteeilation—“ No Ki-afroiii Mo”  
— Liieile Reed.

Kecitation— “ M.V Sick I>oll.v’ ’ — 
lletlie T.ii ver.

Kccitatinii —“ When I Wit.- a 
Snldiei” —( ’ll II lie Tiirver.

Recitiition—“ 1 .Married Her 
It’ (so-h’ ’— Arm-trniiu Pinde.

S niu—“ Sweet Lmnliinyt Water’ 
Bn.v- in r .  S. -nil- and jtirls 
dro—ed ns Indian-.— LiiciUt 
heed, Genevieve Kerr, Trixie 
Neal, Aline Kerr, Arm-tronj:, 
I ’nnle, Artliur KnaK îs, Thud 
Tarver, .Meilnii ll.i.viiie.

The .Mexican Hmd |da.ve(I the 
accninp;iiiinicnt and fnrni-hed 
tnti-ic tlirniiiihmit (lie'cveniny;.

Notice.

In aceordiince willi the provis- 
inn.y nf -ections Nn-- 20 to .38 in- 
cltisit e Ilf Title 34a of the (lener.il 
L;iw- of Texas of 1!*05 relative to 
County I>ep. i-itories, notice i- 
hereby y:iven that at a term of 
the Cmnini—inner-’ Court of liii- 
Salle (Niuntv, Texas, to bo held at 
the Cmirt Hou-e thereof in tho 
town nf Cotulla ten o'clnck 
!i. III. nil the fourth d.i.v of .March, 
1!Mi7, proposal- will be received 
by-aid Court from any bankiny,'

1 incorporation, association or in- 
! diviibi it banker in such Cnnnt.v as 
iniy Isi de-ired to be selected as 
the deiMisitoiy of the funds of 
sneh County.

Witness m.v hand this kill da.y 
of February D. Itkl7.

C .  ( ! .  T h o m a s ,

County .Iiidyje of La .Salle Cmint.v, 
Texas.

S E L L IN G  O U T 
A T COST

All my Stock of 
Racket Goods.

R. F . N E E L E Y .



The best Clothing lor Men 
and Boys.

OUR FAMILY
INK

6TAR
S RAND

We fit all of the family with 
the best Shoes on earth.

TO GET
THE BEST 

GOODS
There’s a Right and 

a Wrong Place

TO BUY THEM.
Hundreds of People 

know that the
Right is from

SrA/̂  B/̂ AND SBOfS ABF BBrrBB "

L O C A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L

OhI II ivo you K"t ill*' tfril*'

Sheriff Hill went down the 
road riiur»<l:i.v.

.las. Murry roliirned Tluir'day 
inorniiiK from (.'actus.

Kev. Woods is ahlc to I)C U|l 
from a srvrro s|M‘11 of llio trripi>c.

W. II. Kullerton's for feed for 
\c.ur cow your Imr'i' or chickens.

YOUR NEW WINTER SUIT-REEO

I>. Ij. HeSpain is workinj; in 
the C'ounty Clerk’ s oHice.

.lones sells wall paper direct 
from the factory idieap and the 
latest styles.

I.ots of water in the Nueces now 
and siauo nice fish are beiiu; 
l>rou;'ht into town.

W. H. Uohhins purchuM'd foc.r 
lots in block t>, Kast IIciKhts, this 
week.

Koe Oliver, mantijfor of l>. .1. 
WiKKtward's farm, was in
town riiursday.

(Juitc a numirer of the Millelt 
l>eoplc were here Thursday ni>;ht 
to attend the show.

.1. I*. Itennett, nun liter of tlie 
O ’L'onnor Hancli was in town 
yesterday.

F/i Moyiiahan of San Antonio 
was here several days this week I 
the>{iiesl of friend'.

L. li. Isbell manaiter for the 
Soiitweslerii Teleplione KAcImnjtes 
at IVarsall this week.

I f
L > i

i  M O l T E ’ S T T O I j O A . Z S r .

On Karins and ItHiichc*.

; VENDOR S LIEN NOTES BOUGHT. REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

E ,  B .  C H A N D L E R ,
San .Vnlonio, Texas.

Ina K. Crockett S i . 

Next the river.

“ llill"  Dickons of C.irri*i> 
SprinKs, well known all over this 
section as a violinist, died at C.ir- 
rixi) Sprinjt' last week. There 
are few men who coiikl handle the 
old Western s<*nj;« and break- 

'downs on the violin us he did.

I(. II. Secfeld, inaii iKir of the 
Uis Palinas Farm <;iys the onion 
crop is liMikint; miithty tpesl and 
cluinis to liitve some of the finest 
plants in the Valle.v. We haven't 
seen ull of the farni', but Mr. 
Seefeld has some mit'lity fine 
oiiioii'.

Warren ll.irrison and faimly 
and Iten Harrison of Williaiii-ssai 
county have nioveil here and are 
lem|Mirarily hwaU'd in the W. K. 
Cuiiipbcll place F..tst of town* 
Tliese Kentleineii have bout;ht 
luml on the idd .1. .1. Hall ranch 
V** miles TVest of C'otiilla.

We printed this week for Sheriff 
llill, .'»***> I.itho Letter Heads; 
Dist. stLCo. C'Irrk ( i .  II. Knai;i{s,

' a<Ni C'ertifi<"ites of Uecord; (lil- 
mer Hotel, liKMi Note Heads, limit 

I Knvelo|M>s; Hotel Itueno Vista, at 
' Millett, I'NKi NoU* lie-ids, 10()0 
Kiivelopes, liK>ii Cards,

,1. .\. Ilrown, wliosc place is up 
on the Ks|M'a was in town this 
week. .Mr. Ilrowi. said tliere was 
still sufficient moisture in tlie 
Kroiiiid to break new land and liis 
corn was comiiiK up to h (TimhI 
stand. He said the present little 
dry snap didn't make him feel un
easy ut nil as lie ex|M‘ct>^i see an 
ubundi'.nce of rain by .M &li lOtli.

The ('otulla I
on tfuiiiK to Kiu .1.. ^
next week and pta.vinir a
ball with the Kncinat team. Th 
Isiys don't profess to play much 
l>all now and Kiicinal may wi|a- 
'em up, blit they’ re i(<‘ ll>n>t i»  
the itanie early tliis season and in 
three montl's lliey oxpeet U> eii|»- 
tiireaiid hold the cliampionship 
of this territory.

Walb*r F. Me*'aleb, L'lsliier of 
the Dimmit County St.ite litnk. 
in company with his wife and little 
daiiehler were arrivals on Tues
day's tr.iiii from Sail .\iitouio. 
Mr. .MeCaleb had been atiendiiijf 
the limkors Association before 
which bisly he delivered an ad
dress. Mrs. .McCiloh tiiul little 
d iiiuhter li ive lieen s|i iidiiii; sev
eral iiiontlis in New Orleans.

T^ORPID 1 LIVERS

•Vahrey ClurkTind I*rof Tiinilin 
son of Millett wore in the city a 
few hours Wcdiie'da.v.

t'ar|M*nfers are all busy these 
days and more working men are 
ill dciiiaiid.

.1. It. Hrowii has Kiveu up the 
lUacksuiiih shop and joined the 
sariw n lers.

,1. L. McCaloh, President of the 
I'arri/.o State lltiiik was in tlie 
city one day this week.

W. 'F. (furiluer and wife of 
Dimmit county were in town 
-hoppiiii; Saturd'i.y last.

Otto .Arm-tronii came down 
from Austin Tluir'day ^nijrlit and 
will be ill Coiiilla for u few di.ys.

C. F. (til'trap of Taylor was 
here .vesteaday on a brief visit to 
his brother Uev. .I. W , (libtrap-

L'luudr.v bundles left for White 
Star Ita'kel at (loiiucrs store will 
have prompt attention. Orville 
Carr, aj;eiil.

H. A. Willson of Houston, a 
coii'iii of Atty. .!■ T. Willson is 
in the city and w ill probably lo
cate bore,

,|. II. Oates, I(. H. Kobiiisoii 
and F,. L. Campbell are buildiii}! 
a frame lionsr. on Front Street for 
,los. Cotiilla.

C. II. .lones has part of his' 
puiiitini; force at -.vork on .las, 
Ik-H's new- ranch home *Ji» miles 
Southeast of Cotiilla,

Don't foritet to leii\e your 
laundry bundles at OoiiKcr's for 
the White Star Luiiiidry. Orville 
Carr, attent.

Oraiidiiia Kvetts who has been 
dantfcrously sick this week, we 
are clad to learn is greatly im
proved at present.

TVm. Holtby, recently from 
Oklahoma, who purchased land 
near WiMidward, has completed 
his house and moved into it.

.Miss Cliilders, wlio has been 
visitint; at the Cochina ranch for 
several weeks returned to her 
home in Temple Wedncsda.y.

,1. S. Petl.v has lieen doin;r 
some street work just below 
Keck's LiimlHM- Yard. This was 
a bad place and needed fixing' 
badly.

Karnest Powell and family of 
(.lorro}ron Texas, moved hen! lhi« 
week. .Mr. Powell will hii.v some 
town pro|H‘ rtv and liiiild in the 
next few weeks.

,1 • K. Black’s raiicli i« now con
nected h.v telephone with the 
.Soutliwestern Kxcliainre. 'I'he 
other ranches on this line will be 
connected b.v next week.

Win Shaw, one of the prosper
ous onion growers of the Nueces 

j V'alle.v .vas a pleasant caller ut 
the |{k(!oki> oIHre one eveniiii;

the tmion

^albutt has been doine some 
uicnnd iiiakinu other im- 

emcntsnn the place he Ismi^lit 
n Miss Mary Mulder, which 

really clianKcd its tip|>ear-

 ̂ r’ ni. Earnest was down J'liurs- 
daj to play in the practice i;ame 
of lull between the Beds and tlie 
W ites. William is a triHsI ball 
pla i-er and the boys can't do 
wil limit him.

Itriitht sprint; like weather h i ' 
im vuiled ull the week. It looks 
ill) nt;h sprini; had opened hut 
wli »n we least exfiecl it a cold spell 

lv)b up and change the Imiks 
considerably.

ni:iji' lv )b  ( 

of |lhint(s

Little ol

D. T. Williams and dant(liter 
were m the city from the lancli 
Tlinrsday.

Tom MtMire of F.ncinal was a- 
monjt the cattlemen in tlie city 
.vesl«!rda.v,

LOST--Two keys lied loj;ether 
witli wire. Keinrn to ,1. B.

,f,,f rswi rd

The excursion tr.iiiis to Laredo 
tills year are as heavy as usual. 
Two biir trains went doivn Thurs
day.

Col- W. .A. II. Miller was call
ed to Ft Worth T’nesday on mal- 
P-rs iM'rt.iiiiiiiK to tlie (':irrir.o 
Sprinjrs riiilroad.

Mrs. McKinney, who has lieeii 
here since la«t Novemlier conducl- 
mt; a photo^rapli gallery left 
Wedne-day for Pearsall.

this week. H A  siiys 
crop is lookini; fine,

Mr. ('opt* b'lls ns that his son, 
(leori;e, who is iittendinj; the 

I Tyler Commercial ( siIIckc «t|^  ̂
Fyler is well pleased with his 
place and is proi;i-essiii;r with Ids 
studies splendidly-

observance was made of 
W sliinj;lon’s Birthdu.vin Cotiilla 
T Ii! banks were closed as were 
lla contilv offices and po.'t oflic-e, 
bn nearl.v all of the business 
ho ises remained open all day.

1. II. H arii.son and O-car 
Til impsoii ‘ bouithl mules
frnn.I- D. Wmidward last week. 
T1 *so were some of the mules 
th t Mr. Woodward recently 
Ihi it;ht from T. \ .  Coleman.

«
Irs. Florence W. Vaeyer lias 

ufa mt completed her two slor.v 
III cl at Millett and will open up 
ub mt .March Iblli or possibly 
sooner. TVe nnderst.ind the hotel 
is^oli tve.ill modern conveniences.

n epedemic of the «rip  pre- 
viRIs all over Southwest Texas. 
lUisaniild form and very few 
ei^s are put to bed, but when ii 
Mlow has Kol it he feeN michty 

um”  for .1 few d.iys.

Clias, Uiinimell, one of Isi- 
S.ille's pros|M>roiis farmers, who 
live.s in the .Millett country was 
in town Tuesday. Mr. Kniimiell 
is one of those farmers who makes 
the COW' and the chickens curr.v 
part of the farm exiM'ii'Cs. He 
brings to Cotulla once a week and 
finds ready market for tP i to $1,'> 
worth of rliiekens, cKits and 
butter. Mr. Kntntiiell irathered 
42 btile.s of cotton off of 82 acres 
of land last season, and fed the 
boll weevil,' all tlie.v wanted Im>- 
sides. He says lie lm»ks for lots 
of rain by tlie fifth of .Mareli.

*

are to lilame for more hn- ^ 
man ailiiients than is i;cn- t  
erall.v suptH>sed? Wlien J  
.you sto|i to think that the i  
liver is the imrifyint; ort;un T 
that si'paratos all |Mii.sonons ^ 
matter froiii that whieh 
protnotrs h e a l t h  atxl 
strenalli, yon ean .see the 
necessity of keepiiitf it
working ritdit.

G fia rd rs ' A r itT - - ' 
Bilious Pills

will keep this iiii|Mirlant 
orsan in condition cipial to 
its duties. It corrects all 
disorders caii.sed b.v a torpid 
liver, Hiiioiit; which are bil
iousness, constipation, etc. 
Clears a sallow complexiim 
and itives one new life.

Money back if they do not f  
satisfy. ^

11/

llojrer .Miller tells ns tiiat he

Mirani Coleman is back at 
hime iitfain after an absence of 
several iiionths ut Tyler, *vliere he

I liad a letter a few days a^o from ' |,, been takinu a course of tele 
M r .  W. H. Boss at Toronto Can-j in The Tyler ( ’omiiiercial
I ida, in wliicli be sUU'd the wi liter (j Mirani says lie was of-
 ̂ill tlie Duiiiinion bad lieen a .severe I f, ppd several jobs on the Cotton 
one. Mr. Boss s|K'nt last 'viiiter I j ,|̂  (ToihI wawe.', but all of

e jihu'cs were in a swampy 
iiintry. Ho exi>icls to «e l  in on 
le !.• *  O. N. li"P-

in Cotiilla, and no doubt he wiisli- -̂ 
es he was here this winU*r enjoy-1 
ini; mild sunshiny weather.

/
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Coming Again!
DR. J. B. W A G O N ER ,

one of the Yale Dentists from San Antonio 
will be in Cotulla Monday, February 2 5 th , for 
one week only, on one of his regular visits. 
Office at Exchange Hotel.
Call early and have your teeth examined.

T W O  T H IN G S  T O  R E M E M B E R .

We extract teeth without pain.
We guarantee all our work.

\
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